Verify Internet Explorer (IE) Compatibility Mode in Microsoft Edge

Compatibility mode should be visible in your Edge browser settings if it has been activated on your device.

The next few pages will walk you through the configuration and testing options.
Step 1 | Verify IE Compatibility Mode Configuration

Edge Browser

- Open Edge Browser
- Select Three dots in upper right corner
- Select Settings from bottom of menu list
Step 2 | IE Compatibility Mode Configuration

Edge Browser

- Select Default Browser from Settings list on left side
Step 3 | IE Compatibility Mode Configuration

Edge Browser

- If setting is set to “Allow” nothing more needs to be done.
- Select drop down menu from - Allow sites to be reloaded in Internet Explorer Mode
- Select “Allow” from Drop Down menu
Step 4 | IE Compatibility Mode Configuration

Edge Browser

- Select Blue Restart Browser button after selecting “Allow” from Drop Down Menu
Forcing Edge to run in IE 11 Compatibility Mode
Forcing IE Mode - Reload Tab in Internet Explorer Mode

- To force Edge to test in Compatibility mode right click on Tab

- Select - Reload Tab in Internet Explorer Mode
Reload Tab in Internet Explorer Mode

- When you reload Edge in Internet Explorer mode a popup window will appear from the IE icon on navigation bar.

- To open again click the IE icon to show the options popup.

- Select radio button Open this page in Internet Explorer next time if the page works in IE mode and not in Edge standard mode and Click Done!
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